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Abstract
Aim: To present a case of mandibular first molar with addictional distolingual root (Radix
Entomolaris).
Introduction: Radix Entomolaris is an additional third root that can be found lingually in first
mandibular molars; in European population it has be reported that separate Radix Entomolaris is
present with a frequency of 5%.1
It is of utmost importance that the clinician be familiar with root and root canal anatomy. It
allows mechanical and chemical cleaning of the entire pulp cavity and its complete three-
dimensional obturation. One of the main reasons for root canal treatment failure in molars is
because the clinicians has not removed all the pulp tissue and microorganisms from the root canal
system.2 The knowledge of endodontic anatomy is also important to prevent procedural errors
such as instrument separations, zips and root perforations.
Materials and methods: In this article an orthograde retreatment of mandibular first molar with
Radix Entomolaris is described.
Discussion: Clinicians should be aware of Radix Entomolaris through
1. a thorough inspection of the pre-treatment radiograph
2. a trapezoidal opening cavity
3. a conservative instrumentation because RE often presents a moderate/severe curvature
in the coronal third that could be masked on regular periapical radiographs.
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Riassunto
Scopo: Presentare il caso di un primo molare mandibolare avente una radice sovrannumeraria, la
Radix Entomolaris.
Introduzione: La Radix Entomolaris e` una radice sovrannumeraria presente sul versante linguale
di molari mandibolari che si presenta con una frequenza del 5% nella popolazione europea.1
La conoscenza della variabilita` dell’anatomia endodontica e` di vitale importanza per il
clinico. Questo permette infatti di sagomare e detergere tutti i canali radicolari e di eseguire
un’otturazione completa e tridimensionale degli stessi. Una delle piu` frequenti cause di
fallimento endodontico e` rappresentata dalla mancata rimozione di tutto il tessuto pulpare e
dei microrganismi da sistema di canali radicolari.2 La conoscenza della anatomia endodontica e`
anche importante per evitare di incorrere in errori iatrogeni quali separazioni di strumenti e
perforazioni.
Materiali e Metodi: Nell’articolo viene descritto il ritrattamento ortogrado di un primo molare
mandibolare con Radix Entomolaris.
Discussione: Quando ci si trova a dover eseguire una terapia endodontica su un elemento con
Radix Entomolaris e` necessario adottare alcuni accorgimenti, quali:
1. una attenta valutazione della radiografia pre-operatoria
2. un accesso trapezoidale alla camera pulpare
3. la strumentazione conservativa di tale radice perche´ essa presenta in molti casi una
curvatura accentuata nel III coronale non visibile nella radiografia periapicale.
 2016 Societa` Italiana di Endodonzia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
The Radix Entomolaris 121Figure 1 Pre-operative X-ray of 3.6.Introduction
The prevention or healing of endodontic disease depends on a
thorough chemo-mechanical cleaning and shaping of the root
canal system before a root canal filling. The awareness and
understanding of the presence of unusual canal morphology
can thus contribute to the successful outcome of endodontic
treatment.
Most mandibular first molar have two roots located
mesially and distally and three root canals, but variations
in the number of roots and in canal morphology are not
uncommon. The major variant is the occurrence of an
additional third root: this extra root was first
reported by Carabelli and was called Radix Entomolaris
(RE).3
This supernumerary root is located on the lingual aspect of
mandibular molars, as opposed to Radix Paramolaris located
buccally.3
In European, African, Eurasian and Indian populations it
has been reported that a separate RE is present in the
mandibular first molar with a frequency <5%, while in popu-
lation with Mongoloid traits the RE occurs with a frequency
between 5% and 40%.1
The majority of the Radices Entomolaris are smaller than
the distobuccal root4 and curved.1 A pronunced curvature is
very common in the middle part of the root canal of the RE: it
is greater in a buccal-lingual orientation than in a mesial-
distal orientation.
Indeed DL roots with severe curvature are seen mostly
from mesial-distal radiographs; however only buccal-lingual
radiographs can be performed clinically. Clinicians should be
aware of the curvature of DL roots that could be masked on
regular periapical radiographs.4
An invasive instrumentation can result in instrument
breakage, canal transportation and root perforation.5Materials and methods
A 60-years old woman was referred to me for endodontic/
restorative treatment of left mandibular first molar. The
medical history was non-contributory. Clinical examination
of tooth 3.6 showed an inadequate occlusal restoration and
tooth decay in the distal part of the crown. The tooth was
free of symptoms and did not respond to vitality test (both
cold and electrical). Percussion test was negative and at the
periapical X-ray there was no periapical lesion.
X-ray exam obtained through the paralleling technique
showing that the restoration started from the floor of the
pulp chamber and that the root canals appeared radiolucent;
it suggested both the tooth is necrotic either the previous
endodontic treatment was not correct (Fig. 1).
Becouse of 3.6 needed a prosthetic restoration of the
crown the endodontic retreatment had been carried out.6
After isolation of the operative field with dental dam, the
decayed tissue and the previous restoration was removed. A
trapezoidal opening cavity was performed. Four root canals
Figure 2 Intra-operative X-ray for working lengths confirma-
tion of ML, MV, DV canals.
Figure 3 Intra-operative X-ray for working length confirmation
of DL canal.
Figure 5 X-ray after restoration with a composite onlay.
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previously endodontically treated and incompletely obtu-
rated with a sealer.
A distolingual extension of the contour of the pulp cham-
ber was necessary in order to localize the orifice of the
distolingual root and to have optimal access.
The lengths of these canals were measured electronically.
Periapical X-ray for working length confirmation showed a
separate lingual root, identified as RE (Figs. 2 and 3). The four
root canals were disinfected with sodium hypochlorite solu-
tion (5,25%) and EDTA and shaped with k-files, Pathfile and
Protaper Universal (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzer-
land) instruments S1, S2, F1, F2.Figure 4 Postoperative X-ray of 3.6.DL canal was shaped with hybrid technique using Protaper
Universal S1, S2, F1 and Profile 25.06 (Dentsply Maillefer,
Ballaigues, Switzerland).
The lower taper of Profile was necessary to prevent errors
like stripping instrument breakage or root perforation.
MV, DV and DL were obturated with Thermafil 25, ML with
Thermafil 30 (the root canal converged in MV 1 mm before
the apex) (Figs. 4 and 5).
Discussion and conclusions
Clinically a missing canal is one of the major reasons for
post-treatment disease.2 Failure in recognize the presence
of an extra DL root in root canal treatment may lead to
incomplete debridement of the root canal system and
eventually treatment failure. Therefore a thorough inspec-
tion of the pre-treatment radiograph and interpretation of
certain characteristic, such as an unclear view of the distal
root/canal, could assist in identifying the presence of DL
roots (Fig. 1).
Predictably successful in a RE root canal treatment is
depending both on a proper angulation and interpretation
of radiographs, and on a straight line access with a trape-
zoidal opening cavity, a correct cleaning, shaping and obtura-
tion system.
Most RE are thinner than other roots and present, in a
proximal view, a severe curvature with a lingual orientation
starting from the coronal third. According to the classifica-
tion of De Moor et al.,1 the RE could be classified into three
groups on the basis of the root/canal curve. Type I refers to a
straight root canal, Type 2 refers to an initially curved
entrance that continues as a straight canal and Type III refers
to an initially lingual curve in the coronal third of the root
canal and a second buccal curve beginning in the middle and
continuing to the apical third. Type III is found more fre-
quently than the other anatomical types.7
Conventional X-ray images compress the three-dimen-
sional anatomy into a two-dimensional image. Important
features of the tooth are visualized in the mesio-distal plane
only. However, similar features shown in the bucco-lingual
plane may not be fully appreciated.8
These findings deserve attention as far as the biomecha-
nical preparation is concerned: a non-conservative instru-
mentation technique can result in instrument breakage and
other procedural errors such as ledges, zips and root perfora-
tions. A canal preparation with taper 06 reduces those risks
The Radix Entomolaris 123without affect the ability to disinfect root canals9—12 and
allows an adequate obturation.
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